
LOCAL AND OENEUAIi NEWS

Easter lilies on Suutlay

Easier Millinery at Sachs

Criokot and baseball to morrow

Mrs Dole floes riot receive to day

The choicest of tho Glioico at
Sachs -

Amateur jiighb at tho Orphoum
this evening

Special sorvicos at tho churches
this evening

Matinoe for children at tho Or ¬

phoum to morrow

Look out Charley resumes duty at
tho signal station to day

Tho Kamehamoha Alumni Asso-
ciation

¬

inoet this evening

American Messenger Service
Masonic- Temple Telephone Hi

The Government employees have
the drop upon tho workers to day

Gapt Jamiesnn of the Spokane
brought his dittle daughter with him

The transport Gity of fubla has
arrived but she brought ho regular
mail

A handsome display of Easter
Millinery at L IB Kerrs Queen
street

Mr Kunst has purchased the
premises of tho late G L Garter at
Waikiki

The Kilohana Art League will
give a musicale to its members on
April 6th

The liquor duties cases have been
argued and submitted to the Su-

preme
¬

Court
Good Friday religious services at

the churches and hot cross buns for
Auld Lang Syne

The baud gave a capital concert
at the Hawaiian Hotel last evening
to a large audience

The Voeller grocery store is to be
closed and the premises leased fo a
clothing establishment -

lersous requiring tombstoues
Bhould apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

Go C will hold an election on
Friday next to elect a Captaiu to
succeed Major J M Camara Jr
promoted

At Garden Lane No 9 cleanly
furnished front room for rent from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

Next weeks Reveille will bo the
last number of this bright and ex ¬

cellently conducted paper of the
Eugineers camp

The S S Mariposa arrived tbis
forenoon with interesting uowb from
Samoa She is booked to sail at 9
oclook this evening

The Courts adjourned this morn ¬

ing and the Government oQices were
dosed at an oarly hour owing to it
being Good Friday

Minister Mott Smith presided over
the meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

yesterday but nothing of im-

portance
¬

was transacted

215 Cases of New Stylish goods
are nbw being opened up at Kerrs
Queen street and will be sold at
bargains that will astonish you

Several of tho Christian Chinese
including Goo Kim Go closed
their places of business to day on
account of the sacred event cele- -

oraiou
The companies of the First Regi ¬

ment have been assigned Cos A B
and F to Major 0 W Zeizler and
Cos C G and H to Major J M
Camara Jr

Deputy Sheriff Omstead of Kauai
returned from Maui last evening
after a brief trip to Lahaina and
will return to his post of duty by
tho first steamer

The Waverloy Club holds an ad-

journed
¬

special meeting of import-
ance

¬

to morrow evening aud mem ¬

bers are especially requested to be
present at 715 if only for half an
hour

Ed Hitohcpnk who has been in the
Hospital for the past three woBks
suffering from a severe attack of
dysentery was able to be around
to day aud hopes to be in condition
to report for duty at Ewa plantation
during the next month

A large number of Chinese con ¬

gregated at the Post Office verandah
this morning to see a countryman of
their who is to be tried with the
heinous offence of adultery The
case was postponed till next week
In China raoekolqhe is rewarded
with swift death and the Chinese
saly depreoato Hawaiian lawswhioh
allow such an offence to be settled
with a fine to be paid by the in ¬

jured husbaud

ENGLAND ANNEXES TONGA

Our Xongau Lotter Ho 4

Nukualofa Tonga Dec 13 189S

Quito a ripple of excitement is

prevailing in this Rip van Winkle
nlace caused bv the annearancu of
FT M S Tauronga early last Tues
day as this is the hurricane season
War vessels are usually abseut from
those waters

Tho captain at once called on His
Majesty Goorgo Tubou md it soon
leaked out that Fomething very
sorious was in the wiud But I must
go baok a littlo About threo
mouths ago Herr Gruno the Vice
German CoobuI at Samoa arrived
and made a domaud on the Tongau
Government for claims amounting
to twenty fivo thousand pounds

25000 for debts contracted bv
Tongans with tlte German traders
Many of these accounts are over
twenty years standing and the Gov
ernment repudiated the claims Mr
Gruno left for Samoa aud rumor had
it unless tho full amount was paid
Germany intended to seize Vou Vou
the best harbor in the group and
the largest ono in the South Pacific
outside of Papeete harbor iu
Tahiti Herr Gruno returned to
Samoa and a German warship was
expected hero later on to enforce
tho claim The Tauronga sailed
from Sydney at a few hours
notice under sealed orders to Fiji
where the captain and Governor
were closeted for several hours
and the Touronga steamed here as
fa3t as her engines could propel her
To day the Captain remained with
the King for three hours aud we
learu the British protectorate will
be hoisted at 9 oclock to morrow
Tbo Tauronga has on board 25000
to pay Germany as Great Britain
assumes the claim just So when
the Gormau war vessel arrives
he will find the money ready for
him and a littlo flag on the Ton
gan flag polewhioh will simply 6ay
to Germany Hands off and the
islands will now enter a season of
prosperity as under the present re ¬

gime no Europeans can lease any
more laud and the natives get noth
ing for their work They have to
obey their chiefs implicitly aud as
such chiefs are not over sciupulous
it is hard with tho uatives

Rumor has it that King George
is to bo married on March 17th
his Coronation day Your paper is

tho first one informed of this great
piece of newt and so tho world goes
on Another little nation gobbled
up and a magnificent group of Isl ¬

ands added to Great Britain but it
is far preferable to German rule
and one or the other were bound to
take it Eloua Alapai was married
last mouth to a Tougan belle

Aloha nui
Kate MoLennan

Sweet Sugar Stocks

Judge O F Hart has sold his Niu
lii plantation to a syndicate repre ¬

sented by Henry Waterhouso Co
tho well known stockholders

Judge Hart has for many years
been identified with Niulii where he
established a plantation built a
mill aud secured a vast area of land

It iB roported that the purchase
price is 1000000 in cash aud the
judge is to be congratulated on re-

ceiving
¬

suoh a handsome compensa
tion for his earnest and honest toil
during half a century Judge Hart
has always been loyal to Hawaii and
to the Hawaifaue and the incident
of 1893 when the foreign filibusters
deprived the Hawaiians of their na-

tionality
¬

caused grief and sorrow to
the judge and his Hawaiian family

Niulii is a fine sugar estate and
the purchasers will undoubtedly en ¬

deavor to incorporate the old plan-
tation

¬

into the Halawa lands adjoin-
ing

¬

it and make a large aud profit-
able

¬

plantation It is understood
that Niulii will be incorporated for
2000000 and the stocks listed in

San Francisco and Honolulu the
shares being placed at 20 a share

Niulii stocks will be a gilt edged
seourity

The bears are doing some busi ¬

ness with Kihei and Maunaloi The
syndicate controlling Kihei evident ¬

ly wishes to buy all available shares
aud are throwing a portion of their
stocks on the market buying them
in through their agents at ridioulous
low figures Kihei is all right now
or the boar move would not have
taken place It is safe to predict
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that before the end of April Kihei
will sell at a premium of 40 a share

An attempt was also made to
bear Maunaloi but the price of

that stock is advancing quietly and
no holders are anxious to sell

It is amusing to watch the specu
laiors who are flying all over town
to find Waimanalo and Ookala
stocks Tbo Waimanalo people who
know a dividend of 30 when they
have it iu plain view are not anxious
to sell at less than 225 and the
Ookala holders sneer at 150

Being Good Friday the market
ought to be quiet but it isnt

- m

The bark Mohicans cargo for San
Francisco consisted of 223 1 bags of
sugar valued at 95956 shipped by
O Brewer Co Castle Cooke
and F A Schaefor Co
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The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

GOOD 31st

Delivered tot any part of the City

OPFIOE OK THE AGENCY OP
JOHN FOWLEU CO LEEDS i

Limited of Leeds and London Knelaud
will hereaftei be In the Judd Dnilrtlng
Koom 300 and the wniohouso on Queen
Street in the rear of tho Union feed Cos
warehouse

All during tho tem ¬

porary absence of tho undersigned can be
addressed Caro of the Union Feed
Company

tSigned
GEO W

Agent for John Bowler Co cLeedsJ
Ltd

Honolulu March 20 1881 UtU Sl

NOTICE

ON AND AFTEll AllllL 3D Dltr H
V Murray will occupy the promibea

of Mis Ohnrjes T Gulick on King Street
Office hours 0 to 10 m I to 3 and 7 to 8
p m 1150 lw

FREE CONCERT NIlidTLY

- BV THE

Quaker Medicine

nt tho corner of Alakea
and Berotaijia Streets Change of Pro ¬

gramme Nightly 1160 lw

ILLINERT
11V11Saclis Dry Goods Co

Leading Milliners

Are showing this Week the Choicest

Ever Offered

Flattering Com
gance Our Bis
sides But better
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Faster Ihan we Trim Them

SACHS BUY MODS COMPAIf LTD

HOT BUNS

Hart Ltd

FRIDAY MARCH
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Heights

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots on

situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretohing from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side if the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice be allotted

according to tho numbor of applications
gW Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
tMT Terms Easy

1180 tf

BRUCE WARING CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Valenciennes Lace 12 yards for
25 conts at L B Kerrs Bankrupt
Sale for Mouday and Tuesday
only

FOR SALE

Valuable

Leasehold
IN THE CENTER OF OITY

A Splendid Investment

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

U50 No 310 Fort St

S the Eta
s

selling

providers

cine

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

will

LONG BRANCH BATHS
tVAlKJKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J snERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and iky
With breakers M0 give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
TkiObu urn olilMron Huonlnlfy narfiB for

TONGAN STAMPS

riAHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEH IS
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un ¬

cancelled including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few largo official envelopes
with itoyal crest out of date now at 1

apiece Address
K MoLKNNAN

Tonga Friendly Islands
l Of Ho IDfiS fiin

DB W S NOBL1TT

King Street Opposite Llliha Street

Si tout Attention Paid to Diseases
or tub Kidneys

Office Hoiuj 12 u to 1 3U r u
1138 Iru


